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Death of Two Edgefield Ladies in
the West.

*

With feelings of deepest sadness,* wo

record the la& deaths, in Caddo Parish,
La., of two much beloved Edgefield la¬
dies, the widow and daughter ol' Dr. Ar¬
thur Youngblood, who, himself, died
there some four years back. Mrs. Young-
blood was a daughter of tho late Col.
Jacob Smith, and was aged, at tho time
of frer death, about forty-seven. Mrs.
Sales, her daughter, was but twenty-one.
Mother and daughter died within a few
weeks of each other. Of Dr. Arthur
Youngblood's family there now remains "|
but one little boy.

How About a Town Council.
How about a Town Council for-tho en¬

suing year? The time draws near for
the annual election-tho second Mondam¬
in April. See notice .of the present
Council. And by-the-by of the present
Council, whatupou earth have they to

say why sentence of death should not bc
pronounced against them ? They put us
in mind of the old negro's toast in Ala¬
bama, to some gentleman just going out
of office: "You como- into oftis wid

mighty little opposition, and you gwine
out widout enny !"
But back to tho main question. Let

us be up and arranging a. ticket. It has
been suggested that we try quite young
men this time. The idea is perhaps a
gcodbne. "We have a number of young
men in our tora who are decidedly en¬

ergetic and enterprising in their own

business. And they doubtless would
manage the public .weal equally well.
We have now but a short time to act in.

"A Short Horse Soon Carried."
But how about a long horse ? In fact

three long horses? We allude to the
three grand advertisements of Mr. J. H.
Cheatham, Mr. W. H. Brimson, and
Markert & Clisby. Read them well, and
do not attempt to make sliort work of it.
Con the lists, carefully. And then you
will know whero to go, and how to do.

Harbmsers of Spring.
Wre don't mean len hirondelles-the

swallows, nor auything bf that poetic
sort. We simply mean two very practi¬
cal and useful gentlemen, Mr. Lebe-
schultz and Mr. 0. P. Cheatham, who
have just returned from New York,
where they have been to replenish their

respective stocks. Both of them are

tasteful and judif'irtus. So look out for
beauties and bargains when they an¬
nounce themselves ready.

Arrest of Mr. James Brewer.
The Graniceville case, in which ancoro

girl shot thc infant child of Mr. James

Brewer, was afterwards shot herself, and
the subsequent shooting of Mr. Albert

Turner, is still fresh in thc mind of the

public.
On yesterday, to thc great surprise of

our community, Mr. Brewer wasbrought
to Edgefield to be lodged in jail, having
been arrested in Granitevitlc thc day be
fore, upon evidence pointing to him as

the person who shct Turnor. A strange
and improbable tale truly !

Under the new law, which allows a

prisoneu to be heard for bail bofore two

Trial Justices, Mr. Brewer bad a hearing
last night, Tuesday, 26th,beforeTrialJus
tices Ramsay and Eichelberger. Messrs.
Youmans <v Sheppard and Maj. W. T.

Gary appeared for tho prisoner. This
hearing resulted in thc release of Mr.

Brewer upon bail. Mr. B. has returned
to his home. This evidence against Mr.
Brewer and his arrest sire ascribed, bj"
the public geireralh-, solely to personal
malice, ora malignant scheme. Truly
the -wanton shooting of au infant ly a

negro woman was terrible enough in it¬

self, but what endless trial.-, and troubles
has it not subsequently brought m its

train?

Feeling It and Bewailing II!
We allude to thc rigor of tiie weather.

While thc- wire tells us of bitter cold,
and drenching rain,.and driving sleet in

London and New York, wc too shiver
with the actual knowledge of such un¬

seasonable visitations. And besides all

these within the past week, wc have had
snow also-a brisk and blinding snow.

Garden beds have still no sign of spring
about them, and arc covered just now

jvith mud and ooze. Tho.rains ol' the

last two days have been absolutely alarm¬

ing, and farmers arc much belated und

discouraged. Yesterday (Monda}-) thc

Beaver Dam boomed like thc waters oftho

deluge-in Noah's time-and we sat and
thought, if v. chad a little yacht, how ad¬

venturous «ind delightful it would bc to
set sail to Augusta-first down Beaver
Dam, then down Turkey (.'reek, then

down Stevens Creek, then down the

broad Savannah, then down the Canal,
and then-to the grand opening of Jas

A- Gr/ry it Co. in their nev.- marble pal¬
ace, to l&ke place to-day, Tuesday 2<>!n.

Dr. Livingstone searching for tho

source of tho Nile would bc nothing to

all. this! We confidently expect to

achieve the feat one of these days. And

then we-shall write a bc< k

Important Notice to the Medical Fra¬
ternity:

Thc notice in another column, uf tho

Annuai Meeting oflhe South Carolina
Medical Association. Ii i- generally
anticipated that this Meeting -.-.ii! bu oin

ol' unusual intcro.si.

*< With J. U. Che»!ll«ju **

This ú thc caption ofa new card in our

columns, to which we would coll special
attention, our friend, Willie-every¬

body's friend and favorite-will always
be found ready and willing to meei the

requirements of ail who possess taste

and judgment in the Dry Goods line.

His othemameisGriiiin. Jlis "initiais,'
ai another youngirlend, IX. B. Ii. would

express it, aro W. J. Griffin.
-_-<--

Our Courts are Expensive Institu¬
tions. .

From the following statement, thought¬
fully furnished tisby Mr. Ramsay, Clerk

of the Court, it will bc seen that our lat.-

terra of Court cost the iax-payors oí

Edgefield for thc servies of Jurors and

Constables, lo say nothing of witnesses

in State cases, the au::i of $317.25. Wc

baye three Courts a year. Multiply the

above amount by three, and yon will-also
conclude that our Courts aro oxpousiv
institutions:
MB. EDITOR: AS there seems adôairc

by tho citizens of ho county, (and I think

a.very just, or e) to know something <>:

what disposition is madowitíi tho County
Taxes, I takíí the liberty <>! giving you :i

statement of Poy Boll ol' tho Grand and

Petit Jurors and Constables, who ali lid¬

ed March Term of thc Clour!, of General
Sessions and Common Pleas for this

County-and all of these Jurors and Con

stables, I am Informed, have been paid
by tho County Treasurer. .

A. RAMSAY, C. C. C.

GrandJury,.fC 20
Petit " . <:'.'' 05
Constables,. los ou

£sI7 25
__ ^

-. -.<<*.>- *?

.f&George ï>7aek, who was forged
-with shooting andi-iWihgBcnry Thomp¬
son, a colored managet the election?? in

Abbeville County, itt ítto?; wasarrastpd
in Clevi Ian î; Kentucky, .v.m y.v>¡ t--»

Columbi on thc> 22d. Ito <"»;".:,-..

murder a.nd baa been committed to >i».
Black wa-; hunted oat hy '?? K-. M fiu: :

who wo» stimulated by a -.«-.'. áVd P»*
thousand dollars offered Dy Governor
Scott for the arrest of the murderer.

Adjournment of Court.
Court adjourned on Thursday, tho 21st

hist. But little was accomplished be¬
yond our record of last week. Rachel
Stallworth, the negro woman convicted
of murder, was sentenced to be hanged
on tho 19th July next. Thc Governor
will bo petitioned, in her behalf, for par¬
don or commutation ov sentence.
Court Having adjourned, on Thursday

evening Judge Melton departed for his
homo in Columbia. Buring our near
three weeks-session of Court, His Honor
labored most faithfully, and evinced an

earnest-desire to clear
.
our Dockets-

criminal as well as civil-and that a

greater amount of business was pot dis¬
patched is certainly no*fault of his. And
furthermore, we are frank to say, that by
his impartial rulings, evident acquire¬
ments in legal acumen and familiarity
with tho pleadings and pnfetice, and
edurteous deportment towards tho mem¬
bers of the Bar and tho officers of Court,
tho Judge won honest encomiums from
many who have hitherto differed, and
s-ill differ, widely from him in his politi¬
cal views.

The Great Eveut cf thc Year 1872
in Augusta !

Tho great event of tho year 1872, in
Augusta, was thc opening on Tuesday
last, of thc new Marble Palace of Jas. A.
Gray & Co.
To this great opening, very many of

our people, we suppose, received an in
vitation. The Augusta papers of this
morning, Wednesday 27th, describo the
occasion and thc scene to have been lav¬
ishly rich in grandeur, liberality, inter¬
est and prestige. A prominent feature of
tlie event Avas a splendid collation "rn the
second door, with champagne flowing in
countless streams of morey. Truly, "the
liberal heart doviseth liberal things!"
Next week wc shall give our readers a

more tangible picture of this stupendous
Opening of Jas. A. Gray it Co.
In the meantime, remember that thc

First and greatest feat now to be achieved
in Augusta, is to see, and know, and feel
thc new Marble Palace of Jas. A. Gray
it Co. Gentlemen, thc Advertiser drinks
to you in a-glass of champagne painted
by a kind and grateful fancy, foaming
up to the heavens, and running down.
typically, far to thc North, to thc South,
to tho East, to the West-and covering
Edgejieldva a blessed deluge!
Does Not Every Lady Wish to Dress

With Taste?
Of course slie does, naturally ; that is,

if she is a well-constituted and well-
trained woman. And not only does she
wish lo dre's well herself, but she.wishes
to dress ber children well, ber servants
well, and to store her closets with beauti¬
ful bed-linen and table-linen. Well, one

of the very best places in the fun. city of

Augusta, for a lady to obtain all thc re¬

quisites to these important ends, is tin

elegant and prominent Dry-Goods Estab¬
lishment of-Kean, Lnndrain & Co. at the
old stand of H. F. Bussell A Co. The
nev,- card ofihN popular firm, in this
week's Advertiser, deserves (he attention
of our people generally. Kean, Landram
ct Co. having begun business only last

fall, of course this is their first-spring
opening. Therefore everything they
have is of thc now&St, freshest and most
fashionable-kind. Let no one think that
because they arc in tho old lóenle of H.
F. Russell ct Co. they have any of the
.-tock of that finn. They have not a

needle or a pen, even, that is not perfect¬
ly new; But Kean, Landram and Co.,
individually, aro by no means new. The
.inn is new, but thc men themselves

have been popularly known in tho Dry
Goods line, in Augusta, lo thc:;c many

And then-most alluring of all lo

lüdgcficld ladies-a former and a much-
beloved young townsman, Mr. Jimmie
Anderson, will bc the first to greet them
when they euler Kean, Landram A- Co's.

Thc April Meeting of Gie Medical
Society.

Thc Edge-field Medical Society will
hohlan unusually interesting mcctrnj
in one of the upper halls of tho - dvertiser
building, on Monday -next. On this oc¬

casion, besides much important business
to bc-dispatched, there aro lo bo two

original essays read-one by Dr. M. W,
Abney, and ono by Dr. J. W. Hill. . This
Soch i;.-in its aims, objects and conduct,
isa worthy mid admirable association,
composed of some of our very best men.

Tho meetings of thc Medical Society
arc not public, but wc7 at least, hope to

bo admitted, and allowed to take a few

notes««
- , ->.o> - -

/.-lr Kev. V. E. Manget, A. B., an

el.1er brotherof our esteemed townsman,
Mr. S. H. Mangel, has been elected Pro¬
fess »r of Modern Languages iii thc Geor¬
gia Military Institute, lately reorganized
at Marietta, Ga.

Commendable Enterprise«
Thc Union Tintes office was destroyed

in toto by the disastrousfire in that town

on tho loth, but thc enterprising Editor
'and Proprietor, lt. M. Stokes, Esq , has

already procured new material,out and

out, and will endeavor to issuo bis pa-
paper again npxt week. i,lsl neat sup¬
plement, published on tho 22d, in thc

Charleston News office, for Mr. .Stoke5
ho says: ..

Wc ; -MC Ulis diminutive sheet tor the

pnrpc&o ofinforming our readers that,
although wehavobcan seorcíted very se¬
riously, wc are not ...cad, Imf ¿ajly. »H>
.::. ! preparing to kick moro vigorously
than ever against thc roi hors, iúc< ¡«elhi¬
rió* and vampires;'whouotsatlsiiotl with

ti al'ngotir money, like oilier robbers;
?.j»-»!1.- thc torch to . over up theil yillany,
..;::! t ) enable them to steal more.
Wetutyepurchased a completo outfit

,:' new materials, some- of which have
arrived, and thc ;renKÜ«j2pr ?>!<. on thc
\ .i v. Vi e hope to make cur appearance
next v.. ck hi our nev.- dress.
We aro -ratified to know that tito Times

?-an ably-conduetcd and truo# Southern
¡ournal-ia so soon to bc revived. Friend
Stokes' indomitable energy and enter¬

prise is Àvorthy of all commendation;
and bc will doubtless receive the fullest

encouragement and pecuniary aidai thc
hands tho good people of Union.
The supplement before US contains a

detailed account of the great firu of the

loth; whereby over §0T»,000worth ofprop¬
erty was destroyed, and closes thus:
The scene upon the street after day¬

light was truly distressing. .Goods ol
every description wcrelying helter skel¬
ter, glcH>m and horror -were depleted in
evorv face. Our citizenswere in no frame
of mind lo moe*, the dreadful blow with
.-...in : esignation. For month-: thu sword
o! par: . vengeance and malignity had
ruled tuc men, and now, as to complete
the ruin anil oklujtiat thc vi*!.; of. party
ívratlí; tho torch of the; incendiary isJ
hurled i:; our midst, Jilling- the minds of
our women und* children with horror!
anti disney- 'Pho sci urity -of life and

property is gone, and" we lio down* at

ni^ht with thc terrible lear haunting us

that the morning's light may lind our

ro ifs ¡ven to thc flames and om- fami¬
lies houseless and homeless.
That thc Uro was the act of an ineon-

dîiry-wehavo.no doubt; that ii. was a-

noldickl fire wo have reason to believe;
,.1 that lt was instigated by those with

ickile fetçraand black hearts, is the terri-,

bio suspicion of many.
ibbeviUe, Greenville, WJnnsboro*,«

Dîewbcrry and Union hayefiends in their
mid t. standing ready to pul tho torch to

t*»e hom*3j thoplacesof bu.-i ness, tho gin
houses and stables of tho opponents of
a cbrrupt, thieving »nd tyrannical gov¬
ernment. We cannot think ol any words

moreappropriate to expí es:; the condi¬
tion of tho people in this sci lion of " the
hostgovernment Mi« world ever saw,"
than ic ls a*,: perfect heit upon earth."
Tho sword anti torch a; e tu bc ¡lie means,
iii li.i- section, to i:cc;> Ititi iligi Ut white
pr..po; ! v- 'W-uc!.-; and taxpayi rs subser¬
vient to''..ei..:: .rani. )».:.'.;and chumclcss
thieve-; wi: mic m.

Groat- God! will this villany never

ceascîï A»pJ yd wo :. re ri-ked an.! ox-

puted tb lovêandflpfcrid th'cgoVcrament
tiiat puta these horrors and iniquities
upon us*

Colombia Items.
.. The'Legislature paid Speaker Moses
$1000 extra for. bis services during tho
session. Liberal with 'tho taxpayers'
money, Thc same Legislature paid $1,000
for spittoons. Libei-al again.
Columbia is deepty exercised over thc

coming municipal election, lt hikes
place on Tuesday next. Tho present
Radical Mayor, Alexander by name, has
been renominated. The Democrats or

Conservatives havo nominated Mr. F.
W. Wing, a Northern bum and a Repub¬
lican, but one who has lived among them
for a long while and whose record is good.
Thc probability is that the Radicals will
carry thc day.
Young, Lithesome, Plump, and Rcsy
?Such must bo tho girl -who wears thc

Dolly Varden. " Dolly Vardens," bur
fair readers must know, are a hew style
in the innumerable fabrics ol' ieminine
spring and summer attire. Immense
lui itches of the brightest flowers, hugo
ruses, dahlias, tulips, peonies, and other
gaudy horticultural representations, upon
grounds ol" calico", challie, foulard, and
muslin, answer to this designation.. And
ribbons and scarfs'are pladc to match.
Dolly Varden was tho beautiful, girl

(and good) of Dickens' old book "Barna¬
by Budge." She was a blithesome, trip¬
ping maiden, with a plump figure, rosy
face, merry voico, gay calicoes and cher¬
ry ribbons. And she was full of sweet
bewitchments and pretty consciousness
-jiour enjôler les garçons. So come

forward, you Dolly Vardens-wo havo
our eye upon a number-and don your
uniform.. And as for you tall, white,
spirituelle ladies, why you must stand
back, and adhere to your light and grace¬
ful draperies. But let ns whisper aword
of comfort in your cars. Your style,
both of beauty and of dress, is far the
prettiest. What say les garcons general¬
ly ? Bah ! the DolLy Vardens have it !

Thc Roman Catholics Among the
Negroes.

The first band of Catholic missionaries
to work among tho freedmen of the South,
sent out at thc instance" of Archbishop
Manning, thc eminent English prelate,
has arrived. Forty more will soon como.
to bc .followed at no distant day bj' as

many as four hundred. Thcso priests
cometo make a life work of missionary
labor among tho blacks. They will
doubtless make a decided impression, for
tho Catholic. priest has always had a

happy faculty ol reaching thc alludions
of such' classée as tire the negroes. They
were successful among the Indian« ; re¬

markably so, and no moro heroic or self-
denying servie» can bo found anv-where
than was exhibited in the wilderness of

"America by thoscrvantsof the cross who

planted missionary stations and sowed
with their religion thc seeds of civiliza¬
tion. Tho ritual-thc forms and COremo-
iiies-of tho Catholic church, will havo a

peculiar in?'uencei\pon the freedman, and
a lew years will see the Catholic commu¬
nities throughout tho South largely
strengthened. There has been an open
field in the"South ever since emancipa
tion, which thc Protestant sects have not

striven, perhaps, to occupy tts they ought.
If Rome steps in and reaps a harvest, ii
wiil be because of tho apathy of her op¬
ponents.

-. -.<-c^>*- .-

ACQUITTAI..-Wc learn by telegraph,
says the South Carolin ian, of Sunday, that
the case of the State vs. W. Ö. Aiken for
the killing of J. W. Clark at Winsboro'.
S. C., terminated last evening in the fi.il

acquittai of tho défendant. Tho State
was represented by Attorney General
Chamberlain anti ex-Governor Vance.
Mr. Aiken's defence was in Ute hands of
Vie srs. Rion, McCants and'Butler.
While thc iVicn-lsof Mr. Aiken deeply

regret thc occurrence that cost Mr. Clark
his ¡ile:, they will bo gratified to learn
iii:;- thc plea of self-defence, which they
baye urged in Mr. A's behalf, has been
sustained in court.

Tiie trial lasted live days, and excited
great interest in thc community.

- ?-"v...- »

A few neighbors called at the house ol
.: .Mr. Arnold, in Frederick County, Md.,
..i Funda}* evening, and were surprised
lhut.no ono caine to the door to admit
titein as usual. Conscious that the fami¬

ly had no: lett tho house, the}*listenedand
lite Clint cry of a child convinced them
that something was wrong. They sub¬

sequently gained admittance by force,
and were horror-stricken on beboldiiuj
thc mother lying in the last agonies of
death and her iivo children speechless
and insensible. It is supposed they hod
drank some tea which had been poisoned,
and thc death of the motlier shortly after
tho discovery would seem lo indicate
some Mich theory. It is believed that
thc tea which was made for supper on

-Saturday evening, which had been pur¬
chased at a country store a day or so pro¬
viens, vas the vehicle through winch
Ute poison was administered, and a por¬
tion of it is in the hands .of a chemist,
who will submit it lo a thorough analysis
ami determino thc fact whether or not it

contains poison. No suspicion of foul

play exists on anymember of thc family,
for »ll were equally-affected by tiie poison,
save Mr. Arnold, who had left home for
Baltimore with a drove of calilo a day or

two beforo.tho fatal occurrence. He was

immediately summoned homo, and i-

decply sorrow-stricken by tho great
calamity that has befallen his heretofore
happy and prosperous household. The
authorities have'taken the matter in

hand, and will proceed-to a rigid investi¬
gation i an'd circumstances
that cluster around this remarkable and
mysterious case.

Aiituy.w. ot-- Ki; ivurx PBISONEB'S.-
Tho < Charleston Nows ol' Saturday says :

Yesterday morning thirty-three prison¬
ers o;'the United States arrived on the
South Carolina Railroad in charge of TI.
C. Moscly, a deputy of tho United Stales
Marshal, uud escorted by a detachment
or the 18th United States Infantry. Thc
prisoners were marched from tho depot
dir< ctiy to the jail, whero they vere de¬
livered lu Jailor Claussen, to hold sub¬
ject to thc orders of the Coiirt. Thcyare
all from Union county, and were brought
down for trial at the next term of the
Circuit Court, which begins on Monday
week. The name* of the prisoners arc

as follow:. : J. F. Gist, John Ridgers, T.
E. Hawkin -, Lewis Rodger, J. R. Rodg¬
er, H.T. fillmore, N. B. Hawkins, A.
G. Bentley, T. C. Nelson, W. J. McKis-
sick, c. Yv. Scott, R, F. Hawkins, John
WiUiard, James Sinclair, W. F. Bent ey,
John Bevis, James Tramel, H.F. Floyd,
Wm. Little, Thomas Morris, Allen Parrv
W. il. Bevit, C. F. Scales, Wm. Johnson,
Wm. Nichols, Daniel Nichols, Wade Salt¬

er, Ab. Keenan, alias Lewis, John Daw¬
kins, x. H. Hawkins, R. H. Greer, J. M.

Spencer, T. J. Greor.. Of these, Thomas
Morris» James Sinclair and Allen Parr
tue indicted for illicit distilling, and not
uudcrllie Xn-Klux act.

- -«-»-?

Tn:-: AMNESTY FABCF.-A little farce
ls played in tho House of Rcprescnta-
ftives every week. Refusing to grant a

^eifC'ial amnesty, theypass, once ir. seven

days regularly, a "Disability Bill," by
which the persons named in itaro reliev¬
ed of all disabilities as citizens arising
from acts during the rebellion. In mak¬
ing,up tins periodical Bill, every mem¬
ber bauds in Whatever lists he chooses,
and nono of tho names aro read. They
ii !st only on ono provision; itisundor-
too'd that if the nama of ox-Presidont
Davis appears in any list presented, the

Engrossing Clerk shall strike it ont.
. ? <«;>.- >

I -> Tho expenses of the State govern¬
ment of South Carolina boToro the war

wero about $500,000 annually now they
aro $2,468,000!

Favorable Decision oí' the Supreme
Court in thc Ku-Klux Cases.

. [SPECIAL TELEGRAM" TO THE XEXVS.] .

WASHINGTOX, Monday, March 25.
Thó decision of the Supreme Court on

the motion of Messrs. Johnson and Stan-
berry for writs of habeas cuijias and cer¬

tiorari, in tiie ease of T. Jefferson Greer,
one of tho convicted South Carolina Kn-

Klux, was delivered to-day.
The Court decided to grant the motion,

and ordered "the writs to issue, making
them returnable on.tho 8th of April, and
setting thc ease for argument on thc 12th
of that month.
The decision of thc. Court' was some¬

thing ol' a surprise to tho counsel for the
Government, who confidently expected
a denial of tho motion.

It is stated that every ell'ort will bc
made, on the part of thc government, to
defeat the presentation of tho question
upon its merits when it comes up for ar¬

gument. There is great dread of thc re¬

sult of an inquiry, before thc Supremo
Court, into the constitutionality of the
Enforcement or Ku-Kluxlaw, and every
opportunity will bo seized of evading
that issue.* .There is, also, a marked dis¬
position in official circles to avoid any
examination of tho proceedings of thc
Circuit Court in tho Ku-Klux cases. An
interestingdiscussion is anticipated when
the next move shall be made.

PALMETTO.

Tin-; FASTEST HORSE.-Tho New York
correspondent of tho Boston Journal
writes : The fastest horse in thc world,
so it is said, is the English "horse Sterl¬
ing. Private letters have been received
here announciug that that famous horss
xviii be shipped for America, and be en¬

tered for thc Monmouth cup tit Long
Branch this season. His competitor xviii
be Mr. Harper's Longfellow. Mr. Harp¬
er resolx'cd that his famous horse should
never again run for money, but he has
consented to havo him entered for tho
cup' Thc heat, txvo miles and a half, is
regarded as especially favorable to Long-
felloxv. Horsemen believe that with that
distance he'ean beat the world. Colonel
Tom Scott has agreed to run an express
train from Harper's stables in Kentucky
to Long Branch xvithout change.of cars.

An elegant box stall is to be titted up
with all modern improvements, and the
famous horse xviii be attended by his old
master, xvho' hopes for better luck than
xvhen Longfclloxv was last North.

The State Auditor of Mississippi (saj's
the New York Sun,) has informed the

Legislature noxv iu.scssion that thc taxa-
tionén that State must bc raised to more
than doulile its pressnt rate in order to

carry on the government. In the face of

this xvarning, every m casu rc of retrench¬
ment which is propose?! in tho Legisla¬
ture is promptly voted down by the car

pet baggers and freedmen, xvho form the

majority of (hat body. But it must not
be forgot ¡cn that the Southern negroes,
xvho ignorantly vote for all manner of ex«
travagan t measures as a class, cannot un¬

der any circumstances bc brought to sec

the propriety of any taxation which af¬

fects themselves. Consequently, xvhen |
thc question ol' repudiation comes up bi

Mississippi, as .t is certain t'j d ', it xviii
be found that a great majority of the
freedmen will xoto for that method of

cancelling their debts.

The South Carolina Presbytery,
of the General Assembly Presbyterian
Chnrcli South, xviii meet in Abbeville on

thc 10th "proximo. Kev. "Wm. Jacobs
will preach tia* opcjling sermon.

-c

J^HE Undersigned have Ibis day cnl
oral Agency of the COTTON STAT!
¡or South Carolina.* Oiii .c at Idiot's I

Columbia, S. C., Mar 7, 1871.

Having established Hie Oíík-o for tl
invite attention lo one or two of Hie ai

desire lo effect insurance on their live.5
The Board of Managers at a recent

lowit:g Resolution :
" Resolved, That in view of the fact

paid for Li:'e Insurance, to th'e Compa
sums, being lhere invested, contribute
whilst our own Sojith is great:}' in ncc

fully our Agricultural-and Mechanical
the purpose of retaining these sums

portion of the net cash receipts from p
70 per cent, ol' tho same be invested n

ance with the regulations of (he Comp
said premiums are attained."

(Signed)
GEORGE O'JBEAR, Sec'ry.
The Financial strength of the Com]

Annual Statement shows that the Con
antee, $170 for cycry $100 of ita liabil

ÁBTÍKY &
Mar 13

r7r;Tr~.-^agrgzia=:~'3:-- HwayL?>tsa

ATLANTIC AGI
-0

This Article, prepared by the ATLANT
direction of their Ciiomist, Dr. ST. JUI
Cotton Seed, is now ottered at the Rcducci
payable 1st November, ls~2, Free of Intel
Orders lilied now xviii bo considered as

1st November 1S72. thereby enabling Plan
ons and Muirs ure idle,

PELZLRj F¿OP.

. Charleston, Jan 3

This FERTILIZER, manufactured by
NV, under thc direction ol their Chemist
offered to the Planting Community AT 'J
PER TON CASH, or $52 PAYABLE 1
TEREST.
This FERTILIZER has been very c>;t<

entire * atisfactiOn ; some of tho most pra<
Peruvian <'¡ nano, pound for pound.
All sales made now xviii be considered

tho ;b buying on time the sale xviii bc eon

By tliis arrangement planters xviii be (

Manure at a time xvhen their wagons and
Pamphlets containing the certificates

PHOSPHATE will bc furnished on appli
PELZER,-ROI

Charleston, Jan 3
c BScaasamB paBBB-ta-aaa-a-

M. SPRINGTRADE. M
CROQUET.

Completo sets nt 88,00, 84,00, $~>,0Q, §7,00,
$8,00 lo §20,00 a set,

.FISHING TACKLE.
Rods, Hooks, Lines and Baskets.

BASE BALLS.
All the Leading landsat Reduced Prices

GUMS.
Double and Single Barrel Guns.

PISTOLS.
The Popular and Approved kinds.

AMMUNITION.
N. B.-All of our Croquet, excepting

the 83,00 set. have Bradley's Patent Sock¬
ets for thc Bridges, a great addition.
Dealers in Sportsmen's Goodsand others

interested, should send for our Price List
of Jointed Fishing Rods, tho "best and
cheapest Goods in thc market.

POl'LTNETj TRIMBLE & CO.,
200 W. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Mar12 tolO 12

JUST RE CErVED,
ÙO Do*. Brade's Crown HOES,
10 Doz. Planters' Steel HOES,
l .' PITCHFORKS,
l " Ames'Long HandloSHOVELS

io Kegs NAILS,
SPADES, AXES, ROPE, «fcc.
For salo loxv.

W. H. BRUNSON.
Mai-13 tf 12

A Jackson, Miss., special of tho
12th instant, says: "Yesterday tho civil
rights hill, giving equal rights to all per¬
sons in all public conveyances, in the
hotels, theatres, &c, became a law. A
negro and wife, tn test tho law, took a

scat last night in a theatre, but were

ejected."
&?»'.. Twonegroes.convicted of the mur¬

der of Mr. lleyward, of Beaufort, and
who were sentenced to imprisonment in
the penitentiary, made their escape from
their colored guard at Summerville on

tho night of tho 20th instant. Of course.

We had tho pleasure of meeting in Ai¬
ken, ott Tuesday, our old friend and fel¬
low-townsman, Thomas McGill, Esq.,
(J cueral Agent' of the great Southern mail
routo, than whom there is no moro geni¬
al, jovial, good fellow in tho world. We
knew him years ago in thc good old town
of Fredcricksburg, Va., and were raised
with him ; ¡md often, with kncelcss
brceehes and jackots out at tho elbow,
have played-marbles with him. An ac¬

quaintanceship of more than twenty-live
years has satisfied us witli him ; and rep¬
resenting, as he does, this great Southern
linc of travel, wo have no hesitancy in

saj'ing that what ho states to our people
is true in every particular.-Aiken Jour¬
nal. .

A. MELANCHOLYBREAK-DOWN.-There
are lively break-downs that make an au¬
dience laugh, and there aro sad and sor¬
rowful break-downs that make the kind¬
hearted grieve. To the latter class be¬
longs tho enervation of body and mind
which is usually called "general debil¬
ity," or "nervous weakness," and which,
when neglected, too often terminates in
atrophy and death. A wholesome medi¬
cated stimulant is the ono thing needed
in cases of this description, and science
and experience unitoin pointing to Plan¬
tation Bitters as tho true specific. The
fact that it combines tho properties of.an
invigorant with thoso of a regulator and
alterative, in exactly the proportions ne¬
cessary to produce a radical cha tige in thc
tone of thc system, and thc action of thc
digestive ana secretive organs, is an un¬
answerable argument in its favor as a

general restorative;
*«G. AI. D."

Don't stand aghast with awe and fear,
eyes wide open, hair on end and fingers
tightly cliuched with thc idea that these
mysterious symbols are cabalistic signs
and represent some secret organization of
masked demons, who carry terror and
dismay with their midnight prowlings
and disperso on the dawn of morning.
No ! They are only the initials of Di-.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, that
pleasant medicine which has acquired a

National reputation and proven so effica¬
cious in Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Con¬
sumption and kindred diseases. For
these complaints it has no equal. Sold
by all druggists^
VENETIAN BLINDS.-No invention was

ever so important to the people of* hot
climates as the Venetian blind. Admit¬
ting the air and a shaded light, while
keeping out the heat and glare, they are
absolutely essential to comfort in this
country. If tho houses of any of our
readers are destitute of these valuable
contrivances, they should at once, before
thc hot weather sets In, send their ordere
to Mr. P. P. ToALE, No.'20 I layne street,
Charleston, S. C., manufacturer and deal¬
er in doors, sashes, blind:-, balusters,
mouldings, tte., tte

Parents Î Guardians ! . IVotc !
BOARD,, with TUITION in English,

French, Latin, Greek, Mathematics,
I'ook-keeping, and Surveying in,thc
Field, for -12 weeks, from 1st March next,
can bc had for

Only $126!
Instruction, analytical, practical, thor¬

ough. Government, parental. Climate,
delightful Scenery, beautiful. Please
address, immediately.

Rev. D. MCNEILLTUTtNETv, D.D.
Brcvard, N. C.

Jan.'lt) Sin:i

: e

lered into Co-partrtggakip in the Gen-
33 LIFE IN-5URAWE COMPANY
Irug Store.

M. W. ABNEY, .

J. W. TA RKEPk.

ie above Company" in Columbia, we

Ivantages oíTeiecl to them who may
; in a safe Home Company :

meeting passed unanimously thc fol-

that there are unusually large sums

niea of the North and East, which
io the enrichment ot' those sections,
'1 of cash capital to prosecute success¬
ionterprizes ; it is ordered, that lo/
in ouumidst, hereafter a certain pro-
remiums, amounting to not more linn
i such manner as may bc in accord-
any, in those sections from which tho

WM. B. JOHNSON, Pre!#.

pany places it in high rank. Its last
ipany possess, besides its largo Guar-

PARKER, State Agents.
tf ll

D PHOSPHATE
IC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under thc
JEN RAVENED, for composting with
1 Price of i^iS per ton cash, or 531 per ton
?cst
Cash 1st March, 1S72, or on Time as due
.tors to haul it at a time when their Wag

GERS & CO., Généra! Agents. .

Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
oin 2

thc ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPA-
, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, is now
'HE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF $4S
ST NOVEMBER, 1872, FREE OF IN-

msivoly used in this State, and.bas given
etical plarftcrs admitting it to bc equal to

IIS cash on tho 1st of March, 1S72, and to
siderod as due on 1st November, 1S7U.
mabledj without extra cost to haul their
nudes are idle.
of those who havenisocl thc ATLANTIC
cation to the Agents.
(GERS & CO., General Agents,
Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

3m 2
--.ww.v.r y-A.v¿>a*saii.tiV'¡.,li1i|mB&n,¿.u i.'imiuw.i.ai

«LOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

.Jackson & Julian., Proprietors.

E beg leave to call the attention of
tho travelling public to this well known
Hotel, which wo have recently pur¬
chased, and placed on a footing'second
to noire in tho South.
No excuse will bo spared to render it

a First Class Hotel in every respect, and
every attention will bc paid to tho com¬
fort and convenience of guests.
Augusta, Feb 14

. Gm8

Notice.
SOÛTII CAROLINA, 1

EDGEFIELDCOUNTY. J

TOLLF.r boforomoby Goody Lewis,
residing near Dom's Mills, one

Brown Mare, with black mane and tail ;
scar on loft hind leg, hove pastern joint;
marks of gear on'sides and shoulders,
and saddle marks on back ; l l hands
high; supposed to be M years old. Ap¬
praised at 840,

LEWIS CULBREATH, T. J. E. C.
February 0th, 1872. hn4m ll

Notice for Discharge.
WHEREAS application has been

made to mo by Thomas B. Koe.se,
Administrator of tho Estate of James
Boyd, deceased; fi)r»a Filial Discharge.
It i's ordered that all persons interested
in said lístate, »how cause beforo.mo, at
my oflleo, on tho second day of April
next, why said discharge should not bo
granted.D. L; TURNER, J. P.*C. E. C.
Mar. 1, . 4tll

?o-

MARKERI & CLISBY
Eclgciicltl,- 8. C.,

ARE NOW OFFERING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF DRUGS AND MIHI
That has been offered in this market since the war.

Our Stock throughout being Entirely IVcW. and purchased from
First Class Manufactories, we warrant every article we sell as Piare and
Unadulterated ! .

Having just returned from the North, where our personal attention was

given in selecting our Goods, and háving paid Cash for fhem, we were ena¬

bled to buy at Low Figures. *

We are now offering the following Goods at astonishingly low prices :

100 oz. Quinine, at $3 per oz.

100 Bottles Morphine, $l'per bottle,
6 lbs. Brom. Potash, 25 cts per oz.

4 lbs. Iodide " ? 75 cts per oz.

6 lbs. Chloroform, 35 .cts per oz.

A Fresh Supply of Dr. Tutt's Patent Medicines.

4 Doz, Dr. Tutt's Expectorant,
4 " " " Sarsaparilla,
4 " " " Jamaica Ginger,
S " " " Liver Pills, .

.

4 Doz. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
4 " . " Cherry Pectoral,
G " " Pills,
3 Doz. Radway's Sarsaparilla,

3 " Ready Relief,
4 " " Regulator,
2 Doz. McLean's Strengthening Cordial,
2 Doz. Hegeman's Ferriated. Elixir of Bark,
1 15 " Calsaya Bark, with Bismuth,

Also, numerous other valuable Remedies of the day, too
tedious to mention.

Prescriptions Compounded at all hours with the
greatest care, and at the Lowest Figures.

Family Grroóeries.
*

We beg leave to call especial attention to. our large and select Stock of

Family ?¿rocciies.

If vou wish the.best Green or Black TEA you can always get it at
MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

The Best Java and Rio COFFEE can be had at
MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

The Best Golden SYRUP or MOLASSES can be bought at the lowest

figures at .

' MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

And best grades of Coil'ee SUGARS can there be had at from 14 to 15 cts.

Superior HAMS at 1G'. cts.
IOU) lbs. RICE at ll cts"per pound,
Choice Tea and Soda CRACKERS,

"
'

SARDINES, OYSTERS,
TICKLES, TOMATOES, PIKE APPLES, &c.

I?¿4 j i W fi feù I I in 1» : fl a aly 4» l& WM &» &¡
ps

Now arriving F'ÛÏÎÎÎSÎOM Fresh and Well Assorted CANDIES.
Those in search of Candies, and Confectioneries generally, should give us a

call.

2 Barrels Superior APPLES,
1 " Fine ORANGES,
1 Box Fresh LEMONS,
4 Boxes very line RAISINS.

Wo have on hand a superb assortment of Toilet and Fancy ARTICLES,
embracing in Part-

.TOILET SETS, Rich, Rare and Beautiful, "

VASES, PUFF BOXES, and Extra PUFFS,
TOILET POWDER and PERFUMES; in an endless variety,
3 Doz. Lubin's genuine EXTRACTS,
3 " " Toilet POWDER,
2 " Coudray's EXTRACTS, assorted, something extra,
1 " " Hair POMADE,
1 " Japan Tea ROSE, very fine,
1 " Atkins ESSENCE WHITE ROSE,
1 " Coudray's LAVENDER WATEK,

And if you wish something Extra in the way of HAIR BRUSHES,
Tooth and Nail BRUSHES, and infant Hair BRUSHES, Dressing COMBS,
&c, you can find themat MARKERT & CLISBY'S.
We beg leave to call the especial attention of the ladies to all the above

line of Goods, feeling assured that we can please the most fastidious taste,
and would be gratified to show them to any who may honor us with a call.

Sincerely thanking our friends for their liberal patronage, wc hope to.
merit a continuance of their trade,

MARKERT & CLISBY.
March 20

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Oar Stock of WINES. WHISKIES ¡md BRANDIES is no", to be equaled

in this Market in AGE, PURENESS of QUALITY, and LOW PRICES.
Wc have in store, and to be received in a few days, the following :

20 Bids, of assorted WHISKEY,
2 " Celebrated Hunter WHISKEY, at $8.00 per gal.
1 " Kentucky Belle WHISKEY, at $7.00 per gal.
2 " Baltimore Club WHISKEY, at $5.00 per gal.-
.1 " Zeigler Old Rye WHISKEY, at $3.50,
3 " Old BOURBON, at $4.00,

. 4 " Pure (J. D. CORN, at $2.50,
4 " -Cheap Rye WHISKEY.

To which 'we call the attention of those who wish to buy to sell again.
.4 Cases Old Hennesey BRANDY, very fine,
20 Gals. California BRANDY,
20 " Holland GIN for Medicinal purposes,
20 " Jamaica and N. E. RUM,
20 " Pure Old Sherry WINE,
20 ,! Madeira WINE,
20 " Oh' Port WINE,
5 Cases CHAMPAGNE,
2 Cases RHINE WINE. , .

And in addition to the above we would urge upon those who indulge in
the luxury of fine SEGARS, and Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, to give
us a call.

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Mar.20 tf13

Grránd Opening
-OF-

AT THE

CAROLINA STOKE.

189 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
Next Door to Constitutionalist.

WE liave now in Store the .Prettiest and Largest Variety of
EVERY GLASS of DRY GOODS that it has ever our pleasure to offer
Customers, and we feel confident that they can be suited both in Quality
and Price of everything in our line.
We invite our old customers to call and see us, and would be glad to

make new friends. ...

DOMESTICS AT FACTORY PRICES.

Our Wotto: "We Study to Please."

Augusta, Mar 20

WALTER POWELL,
Formerly of Barnwell, S. C.

WILLIAM MULLER,
Formerly of Columbia, S. C.

tf 13

LE & CO.,
-AND-

Commission Hereiaii-ts,
297 Broad St.,. Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, to meet
the wants of friends and customers in'tho- way of Plantation and
FarsîiSy Supplie^ are daily making heavy additions to their already.
large Stock, to which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in .part :

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, ?

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, .

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c,
And in-fact EVERYTHING usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses.

GTOV ries on Time ?
Wc have made ample arrangements for thij accommodation of Planters

wishing to buy on Time, and respectfully solicit their patronage. All such
orders, accompanied with City Acceptance, will* be promptly filled, and at
Cash rates.
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES.
Will be.glad at all times to see our-Edgefield friends, and will sell the

Best Grade of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Mar 18 .' tf 12

ere to Buy
IS AT

.ffIA 1ER, HACK & HOWARD'S
298 Broad St.,'Augusta, Ga*

Bacon Sides,
" Shoulders,

D. S. Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

Little Beaty Flour,
:i Golden Sheaf Flour,
" Pride .of Augusta Flour,

Western Flour,;
Reboiled Molasses. ,

Cuba Molasses, .

Golclen Syrup,"

«3sa Hand, ass a" Receiving*
Coin,
Meal,
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,
Coli'ce,
Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
St-.rch,
C;> ndles,
Pickles,
Sauce,
Brandy Peaches,
Cru Goods,
Whiskies.
Brandy^
Wines,
To'iacco,
Snuff,
'Segars,
Candy, &c, &c,

Scales of aril sizes .and

New Orleans Syrup,.
Richmond Stripes.

" Osnaburgs,
Matches, .

fir-Wo are Agents for the BUFFALO SCALES
styles, and warranted equal to thc best.
"Merchants and Philters should be sure to look for the place and Sign.
EMPIRE AW© PALMETTO*GROCERY EOUSE.
Mar 6

'

. tf_ll

New Cotton and Produce

The Planters' Savings Bank.

Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000,00!

THE WAREHOUSE OF THIS BANK, comer of Reynolds and
Campbell Streets, Au£(l*ta, C¿a., is now ready to receive COT¬
TON. ;
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will bo made upon Cotton in Ware

house, or upon Railroad Receipts.
Parties Storing Cotton with the B*nh will be furnished with receipts fo;

same that will be available in titi* city or any otter for borrowing money.
The Bank is prepared at all times to make Loans'on' Produce or Provi¬

sions, on the most, reasonable terms.
. . i

Parties would do well to apply at the Warehouse, or communicate with
the Officers. CHAS. J. JENKINS, President.

JNO. P. KING, vice-President.
T. P. BRANCH, Cashier.

. Augusta, Sept 20 ._tf_g9

DENSLOW & BUSH'S
SAFETY OIL.

IT will not explode ! Is thc safest and
purest Oil ever produced! Stands

over 150° Fire test. Alighted lamp may
be upset and broken without lear of ex¬

plosion or fire. Fomsalo byF W. F. DU1USOE, Sr.
Feb 28 tf 10

DIVORCES
MAY bo obtained in nccordanco with

the recent Statutes ortho State of
South Carolina, by ariplving to

GA RY-& GARY,
Attorneys at Law.

Mar. 6 3m - ll

To Cotton Planters.
WE arcnowmanußicturingNorwood's

Patent COTTON PLANTER, "and
will furnish them to Planters at reasoiia-
blc rates. .

Wc will have ono of «hese superior.
Cotton Planters on exhibition at Edge-,
field C. H. oh sale-day in April, ana In-.
vito planters to give it an examination;
Orders addressed to us Rt. Ridge P. On

will be promptly attended to.
R. B. <fe T. WATSON.

Mai-. 18, St13

Medical 3¥olice.

FROM this date I will practice Met!I«
cine exclusively for Cash. :

T. H. PATTISON. ,

Jan 17 * -6nf->--- **\ «fcS >?


